NCIC Clinical Trials Group - GI Disease Site Committee

Neuroendocrine Disease Oriented Group

Agenda

Open Session

Venue: Wren Room, Delta Chelsea Hotel, Toronto
Date: Saturday, April 30th, 2011
Time: 13:00 to 14:00 hrs
Chairs: Dr. Tim Asmis, Dr. Daniel Rayson & Dr. Hagen Kennecke

13:00 Welcome and Introduction Dr. H. Kennecke, Dr. T. Asmis & Dr. D. Rayson

13:00 – 13:15 Evolving Data in GInets and Survey of Current Treatment and Trials

13:15 – 13:30 Trials/Concepts in Development/Activation

**NEC.2 (CALGB 80701): Randomized Phase II Study of Everolimus** Dr. H. Kennecke
ALONE VERSUS EVEROLIMUS PLUS BEVACIZUMAB IN PATIENTS WITH LOCALLY ADVANCED OR METASTATIC PANCREATIC NEUROENDOCRINE TUMOURS

13:30 – 13:45 GInet Initiatives
National Database
National Guidelines

13:45 – 14:00 Intergroup Task Force Update

14:00 Closing Remarks